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Auctioneer

I wish to announce that I have again
engaged in the business of auction-

eer and will be pleased to communi-
cate with anyone desiring such ser-

vices. My experience dates back
for several years and 1 have cried
many successful sales in the past.
For dates and terms phone or write- -

Jack Miller
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

Men and Women Van ted--Governm- Positions
Forest assistant. Industrial teacher, Junior engineer, land law clerk,
teacher, telegraph operator. Examination March 15. Stenograph-
er aad typewriter February 26. Quick preparation Is necessary.

Tou Can Learn by Mall at Home, Study at Night.
Wouldn't you like a Job for life with a steady Income of $75 to

$100 or more every month with a good chance for promotion? Then
why not get it? We guarantee to prepare you for any civil service
position, city, state or federal coath you free until you get the pos-

ition. Send for particulars.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL Klttredge Bldg., Denver

FLOUR !

made in western Nebraska from wheat grown in western

Nebraska. Housewives should use

GOLD LEAF HIGH PATENT

Sold in Hemingford by: C. A. Bin-low- , (. Lockwood, R V.

Butler, N. Frohnapfel and B. K. .Johnson.

Sold in Alliance by: A. I). Kodgei-s- , Win. Hamilton and Mal-ler- y

's.

FOREST ROSE HIGH PATENT

Sold in Hemingford by: C. A. Burlew, C. Lockwood, R W.
Butler, N. Frohnapfel and B. Fi. Johnson.

SNOWDRIFT HIGH PATENT

Sold by L. H. Highland, Alliance.

We stand behind these high class brands of good flour.

If you are not a regular user give them a trial.

Hemingford roller Mills
A. M. MILLER, Proprietor

HARNESS
Hand made from best material.

Outlast any factory made goods
Call and see.

Harness repairing by experlenc-- n

h;. rnesn maker
j. m. ovekt

i M. I. NIclu.U Maud. AllUne
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Pbwer Farming Machinery;

More Acres, More Bushels
Each is possible when an Oil Pull is used. Plow as deep as

you like.-m- d plant at the right time to get the bumper crops
h's easy to do both, with the
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The Oil Pull is easy to start and easy to operate. It burns
cheapest kerosene or distillate at all loads. After plowing, it
will furnish you steady reliable power for hauling, rcadinakin j,
threshing, husking and dozens f other jobs. Wheels conform
to every highway restriction. The 15-3- 0 has two speeds fbf
road work

Advance-Rumcl- y Gair-Scn- tt Line,
FIXI- - LINK OF TIIKF.KIIKK ItKI'AIHS AMI Hll'I'l-IK- S

F. A. CLARK, Representative
AI.MAXCK PHONE HLA K 7.

V-- l .H:lilll:!l!i::.:,;i,;.illi:.h! flf..M3y....j..S

it it it it iz&tt tt k
fVhat the Engineers are Doing

HIRTY thousand American engineers are
making a card index survey ol American in- -

part in defending the ixnintry, it need comes
The past eighteen months have taught us here in
America what lack ol industrial preparedness has meant
to some of the countries now at war. These nations
had the ships and they had the men; but when the hour
struck, their factories were not able to furnish the colors
with arms and shells and powder Their factories were
not prepared. And our factories are not prepared.

But n it not enough to drtw moral. In the United States five

great Engineering Societies Civil. Mining. Mechanical, Electrical
and Chemical have pledged their aervice to the Government of the
United State, and are already working hand in hand with the Govern-
ment to prepare industry for the national defense. The receive no
pay and will accept no pay. All they seek is opportunity to serve their
country, that she may have her industries mobilized for defense.

All elements of the nation's life the manufacturers, the business
men, ami tb workingmen should support this patriotic and demo-

cratic work of the engineers, and assist them cheerfully when asked.
There tan h nt hetter natitnal tnturanc againit war

The Associated Advertising Clubs of the World, representing
all advertising interests have offertd their free and hearty service to the
President of the United States, in close with these five

Engineering Societies, to the end that the Country may know what the
Engineers are doing. The President has accepted the offer. The
Engineers have welcomed the

This advertisement, published without cost to the United State, i

the fi rat in nation-wid- e series to call the country to the duty of co-

operating promptly and fully with the Engineers.

NAVAL CONSULTINO BOARD OF THE UNITED STATES

Aware lontrw m 0n tMintttM
M AMiatcaa) IwimTfl t MtflM fmotnitm?:
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OVER 700 SHIPS

SENT TO BOTTOM

Kiiglnitil I .ends the l.iwt of the War
Nut ions Norway lops Neu-

trals with Ml losses
Washington. May 2 British esti-

mates of the European war's toll of
merchant ships, tfiven in flKurea to-

day hy the department of commerce,
put the number at 736 with a ton-na- pe

of more than 2,000,000. Allied
vessels lost 583 ami neutral 198.

The estimates made by a British
admiral. Rive British losses as 410
ships, French 53, Russian 35, Italian
27, Belgian 10 and Japanese 3. This
does not include the loss of 261
trawlers by the British, seven by the
French, and two by the Belgians.

Norway, with eighty-on- e vessels
destroyed, leads the neutral nations
in losses. Sweden witli forty is sec-
ond, and Denmark witli tw enty-ein- ht

is third. Holland has lost twenty-fou- r,

and the United States seven.
British losses amount to 4 per

cent of the total mi .ber in service,
and 6 per cent of the tonnage;
French losses are i per cent in num-

ber and 7 per cent in tonnage. De-

spite these losses, it is declared, the
aggregate of ships owned by the al
lies is being steadily increase!
through buiMing.

ji acFinITeat
CLOGS THE mWu

Take a glass of Salts if your Back hu:
or Bladder bothers you UrinX

more water.

If you must have your meat evry
eat it, but flush your kidneys with
ocpjiaionally, says a noted authority .

tells us that meat forms urio acid wi i

almost paralyzes the kidneys In their
forts to cupel it from the blood. 1 '

become sluggish and weaken, then ;

sutler with a dull misery in tho ki
region, sharp pains in the bock or :

headache, dizziness, your stomach
?onpue is coated and when the we.n

had von have rheumatio twinges.
irino irfts eloudv. full of sediment.
hannels often get sore and irritv
.bilging you to 8bck reiier two or n
iine during the night.

To neutralize these irritatintr ac'ul- -

L'leanse the kidneys and flush oh"

liody's urinous waste get four ounces
.Tad Salts from any pharmacy h'
take a tablespoonful in a glass
rater before breakfast for a few c!

ind your kidneys will then act fine, 'i
famous salts is made from the aciil
rapes and lemon juice, combined

:ithia, and has been used for generati"

also to neutralize the acids m uri:
o it no longer irritatess uus enan

' 1 ldder weakueM.
aA KiLlta id ineiDeneW e : sannot

jure, ami makaasa aeugniru
lithia water drink.

Ininianuel's l.utlioran ('hurra
Services for Sunday. May 9:
There will be KORlirh serv

ices at Itnwuiiuel'i Lutheran church
next Sunday, in v hieh several young
people will be confirmed and will
partake of tin- - lord's Sujpr for-th- e

first time.. Thin servn will com-
mence at 10 o'clock a. m.

An Important meeting of
the congregation will be held at 'I

o'clock p. in. .Ml member of the
congregation und all our liiendit are
cordially invited to attend this wrv-Ic- e.

TITIS LA NO. Pastor.

W. J. Mcl'Jenient . assistant special
aKent for the I'nion I'.u-ihe- was in
Alliance on business Siturday. Mi-Cle-

is t he company representa-
tive who received a letter from the
bandit Carlisle. after
the hold-u- p of th- - 2 1 it mar Lara ie
aiskiiiK when und where the company
wanted hi in (the Ixndit) u attempt
the next hold up

To AMMffa Inttm m MtMeat rMaaM
Tais Ami air Uimvn m tianuri Inmbimm

Cmsmkm ftocim
n UT TN ITtllT, ftW VOftB

1IAKKEN GRAY HI,
LOOK YOUNG, FUEIR

Sag Tea and Sulphur Darkens
Bo Naturally tnat no-

body can tell.

TIair that loses its color and lustre, or
wlien it fades, turns prnv. dull and life
less, is caused by a Tack of sulphur In
the hnir. Our grandmother made up a
mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
i,rt lur locks dark and beautiful, and
i.oiifinnds of women and men who value
that even color, that beautiful dark
mde of hnir which is so attractive, use

i ilv this old time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mixture

i iproved ly the addition ot otner ingreai
its lv asking at any drug store for a 50

... nt. bottle of "WvVth's Sacc and Sul
! 'iiir Coinpound," which darkens the
i lir so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
v in possibly tell it has been applied. You
inst dampen a sponge or soft brush with
i' and draw this through your nair, taK
iuu one Hninll strand at a time. Hv morn
iiil' the crav tin i r diappears; but what

the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and
Snlnliur Cotnnound. is that, besides beau- -

lifullv darkening the hair after a few
implications, it also brings back the glosa
unil luBtre and gives it an appearance
,f flliundanee.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite to impart
color and a youthful appearance to the
hair. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention ol disease.

ONE HOG NETS OVER

$78.20, WEIGHED 1,000

Big Fellow Stop Machinery at Ar-
mour I'laiit Wheiti

He Went

World-Heral- d. It will be admit
ted on the start that this in some Iiok
story. Here is Juat one instance
where the true thins ia a little
stranger than dream stuff. Because
this pig. the history of which l.
about to be related, was ho biR thai
he stopped the machinery at the Ar-
mour plant.

A resular fiction writer with an
eye for the unuaual would have tin
entire hog killing force at the Ar-
mour plant quit work inside and gt
out into the hog pens to kill

which would not go in
through the doors. But since this h
to be a true story it must be Haiti
that the hog really did go in through
the doors of the killing floor, but
that was about all.

This porker weighed 1.000
pounds, was Pix feet in length and
brought hi owner $78.20. YeH. in-

deed, some shoal!
The pig was shipped in, not on a

flat cur, but in a regular stork car,
by M. Benedict of Hoskins, Nebr. As
has been stated, the porker weighed
a round 1,000 pounds and sold fo-
ils. 50 per hundredweight. When
freight and olher chnrKri were de-

ducted, Mr. Benedict found hiniitelf
richer by 178.20.

As far as is known, this is the
Urgent hog shipped to this market
in some yeurs. The former owner

' said that at least 100 pounds c orn
weight could have been put on the

j hog by a longer period of feeding,
j The animal was purchased by Ar
niour & Co.. and after it was killec

! it was found that it would not ?o
through the hair-removi- machin

i ery and had to be scraped by hand.
The hog was handled here by the

Clay-Kohinso- n CommiHsion Co.

, Kev. ('has. 11. Burleiuh. publihhej
of the Hemingford Ledger, went U
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., last we-- t

i attend a conference of Methodic
I minister from all over the I'nited
States, as a delegate from this din!

i rift. lie iecti to he gone live O'
! six wei ks. V. Browne Church is ii
'charge of the paper during Mr. Bur
j leiuli's absence.

Are you a daddy t

You love your family; perhaps you waste a lot of money
in "dribs and drabs" that if put into the bank now would
grow to a big sum.

If you live "you" can enjoy your money if you don't,
it will protect your children.
9K3U

You are setting your boys a good example when you put
money in the bank.

BANK WITH US
We pay 4 per cent interest on timo deposits.

FIRST STATE BANK

PaperYour Rooms Now
MAKE IT A PART OF YOUR CLEAN-U- P

AND PAINT-U- P CAMPAIGN ON
YOUR OWN PREMISES

YOUR
home

n
There is nothing that con-

tributes so much to the
home at this season as
clean, sweet, inviting
rooms. Our stock of

Wall Paper and Other
Wall Coverings

is satisfactory in range of
and prices.

Tell Us Your Needs

F, J. BRENNAN

All the Music

of All the World
is at your disposal if there

is a VICTROLA in your home.

The complete line of Victor niacliim-- displayed at our

store offers vou a wide range in styles and sizes, at

. Prices ranging from

S15.00 to $250.00

You may choose from this large line feeling assured of se-

curing an instrument that will bring you a perfect rendition of

almost any music you want 1o hear.

Every Musical Longing is Easily

Satisfied by the Victrola

You will not bo without one of these splendid instruments

when you loarn of our easy payment plan.

The new May records have been received. Come in and

let us play them for you.

THE VICTOR STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

designs

JOHN WIKER, MGR.


